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THI CASE OF NOTLEY

Ai rnush attonisbment is express

ed on tho streets over the nomina-

tion

¬

of Charles Notley ea Home
Rule candidate for Washington as

was heard when tho notrioua Ng

MonVir wai put on the ticket of
the same parly for the House of Re¬

presentative Many Home Rulari
oan stilt baldly reilza what baa

been done and most of them feel

that an outrage has been committed
The a moll money is ao strong in
the deal that the atmosphere around
it oan bo imagined as full of eaglet

I

It is now a uotorious faet that the
better olosi of Hawaiitna did not
want Notley and that thny will not
support kinHe wai sprung on them
by surprise and before they hardly
had time to reidver their breath the
andidat was named Since then

there has barn tome tall large hard
thinking The batter element hare
ootae to realize that Notley would

do more harm in Waibington in a
week tbaa a good man could ooun

teraat in two yean Tbey aea and
understand that ho would be persona
non grata at all hands in Oungresd

especially after his reputatiou reach
ud that bodyas it most surely would
Tbey bare como to realize that of
n una in the Inlands Notley is
j mt about the beat that ould he
jiked out to stay at home

o glaring are the defiobnoies of
1 Uy that taauy Home Rulers are

already talking of a movement to
baok either the Demoeratio or Re
publioan nominee Tho suggestion

hat also been made that one of the
parties stay out of tho field as to tho
dslegatcehip believing that it would

be bettor to have a Rood man of op ¬

posing politics in Washington than
a bump on a lugof o business value

whatever We hardly think such nn

extreme measure is ueaessarj but if

it should beoome necessary to resort
to it in otder to do feat a man who

would as oertaikly ruin the country

as the sun rises we would gulp

down the dose with as muoh relish

as wa would take a plato of ioe

cream this warm afternoon

lDflQOOca 01 Wealth

When it happens that some Ha

waiian or anybody else of less influ-

ence

¬

our more ponderous contem ¬

poraries are very silent with regard
to what some influential person has
done towards some poor ond uoiu

fluential parson One reason may be

escribed booause a certain influential
person is the president of a corpor-

ation

¬

who doles out certain privi-

leges

¬

or favors for tho asking only

without any remuneration whatso-

ever

¬

and these ponderous parties
out of consideration for such privi-

leges

¬

or favors dare not say any
thing that may be deemed damag-

ing to suoh an influential person for
if tbey dared thtes privileges or
favors might be out off But this
mite which has been graoiously
granted suoh privileges or favors by

the same concern in control of the
same influential person is not afraid
to speak out

It is a oase of the rieh and influen

tial taking the law into bis own

hands as against that of the poor
and weak but as murder will out
a ease had also to come out in the
light of day through the medium of
these columns even though it may

be done in our own weak way

Should the oae oomplained of be all

what we say ha ie it is nothing more

than right that be should be made
to pay for property which he unin-

tentionally

¬

may be had deatroyd
and that to its full valuo

One Bad Mistake

Tba failure of the Japanese to try
at all to oheott the operations of the
small Russian fleet that eame ont of

Vladivostok will undoubtedly have

a most damaging effect on the com ¬

merce of Japan No shipper of Eu-

rope
¬

or America will any longer risk
goods in a Japanese vessel and no
conservative exporter will send
goods in any vessel to Japan Al-

ready
¬

shipments from Canadi via
the Emprocs lino have been stopped
and freight from Europe has been
out off It ie presumed that what
the Russians did once they can do

again anil with tholr ability to ap-

pear
¬

off Yokohama in a very few

days no vessel in that vicinity can
be considered enfa Japan missed it
sadly by not going out to attack too
Russians even bad it baen a losing
fight By not doing so tbo commer-

cial

¬

world now foare that the
iUkadoa navy has been so badly
oripplod that it cannot fight

In other words tho Advertiser
would like to have AGM Robert ¬

son on the Ropublioan and SM Da-

mon

¬

on the Demaoretio tickets for

Oongrest This might pok fine on

paper but it would mean tlieolas
tion of Notley to Cofigrelf

County Act

How would tho following do for
the body of a County Aot

The people of tho islands of tho
Territory of Hawaii are hereby
authorized to organize their respoo
tive districts into counties the fol-

lowing
¬

being the boundaries of eaah
such oounty Insert boundaries

luasmuoh as direst control of
government by tba people it the ob
jeot aimed at the people are hereby
authorized to organizajlheirraspeo
tiveoountieB andoonduot their re
speotiva oounty governments as they
blame wall pleased

V V r
TOPICS OF THE DAL

We now have four cents sugar
which is the figure that always
brought a boom to Hawaii but as
yet we have- not heard a single
squeak in regard to dividends from
the plantations promoted by L A

Thurston

The aotion of the Homo Rule
party in leaving the different elec-

tion
¬

districts to take eare of them ¬

selves 1b apt to lead to mere or less
confusion Those who olaim to know
aay that it will result in a solid com-

bine
¬

between the Home Rulers and
Democrats on Maui and Hawaii and
most probably throughout the Isl-

ands
¬

Certain it is that the Home
Rule party has escaped from tbe
clutches of the Kalauokalani hui
and things will be very different in
the future

--4
In The Commoner oY July 15 Mr

Bryan states his position on the
Demotratictieket beginniog by say
ing I shall vote for Parker and
Davis he nominees of the Demo-

cratic
¬

national convention eta He
gives his1 reasons whioh are that the
Demooratio candidates are safer men
than tbeRepublioam and that tbe
platform is batter He says how-

ever
¬

tha assoonas the polls close
he will agVm boginthe agitation of
his economic platform

The Republicans have played well
tbeir little gam of the million dol
lars of loan moaey in the treasury
They have held it baok so as to giva
everybody a little work just before
election to get them in good humor
iand eause them to vote right
But does the citizen pause to think
how much this monkey business is
costing the country T For the sake
of helping ont the aims of a political
party the Territory has been strain ¬

ed for interest on a million dollars
of idle capital for nearly nioo
montbsi t

Before starting any small farms
the morning press ought to build an
asylum for jackasses and put tbe
man who hat ruined Emma square
into it Trtrs that it took forty and
fifty yeaia to grow has been ruthless ¬

ly out down and all of the valuable
shrubbery uprooted What was once
a beautiful park it now a hot sunny
waste wholly unfit for use in the
day timo and despoiled of itt
verdaat btauties by night Tbe de- -

struotioa of the park was a pieot of
flagrant vandalism for wbith the
Government cannot be forgiven It
it publjp outrage

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

All members of the Sixth Prooinot
Fourth District Demooratio Club
are requested to attend a meeting to
he held in tbo Reading Room of tho
Occidental Hotel on the evening of
Thiirv Aitnmt A lOfU Inr thn
pnrpnsn of nominating delegates to
the Territorial Convention and mem
bers or the DiKtnoi uomuiiupn

E H F WOLTER
2881 2 1 President

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION I

Members of tbo Fourth Preinot
Fourth Distriet DemocratioClub
will meet at thn hall in Mechanics
Home lane on Hotel ettect Ewa of
the head of Bethel on Thursday
evening August 4 for tbe nomina¬

tion of delegates to the Territorial
Convention and members of 5 the
Dittriot Committee

Per Order
L D TIMMONS

28Sl 2t Seoretary

Brace Waring fi Co

RqI Estate Dsto

lOIJToiiCH near King

Baruoma lots
Houshs arc Lots and

IIlitos Fob bai

HP Parties wlehlnt to diiposo onto

A Fernandez ft Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors YarnlBhes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRADE MARK-

3STos- - --44 to so
KZItTC STREET

Beliesn Nauanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone Main- - - - 189

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Rooms

Store

On the premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Cp Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeofc
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at tho offico 0
J 1 Ai Magoon 88 tf

IProxn HjlLo

TO V--- -

W W
MONOLHiW if j

AND iJ

411 Way Statitf

Telogramt oan now bo tont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Itlands of Hawaii
ICaui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

t

CALL MAIN ThotB
Honolulu Office Time eared money
saved Minimum oharge
message

HOHOLULU OFFICE KIBOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GO

- Dealest in -

Wines

Tele

f V J

rapht

W a ii N

UP 181 the

2 poi

PAMAHA

J

3

Beers
dSuSSi jLJ Cifjb

liquors
Oor Merobant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 1IAIN

j

A SUMMER PR0P0811I0M

Well now theres the -

ICE QUESTION

H
Yoa kQow youll need ioe you

know ita a neoetsity in hot weathes
We believe you are anxious to get
that whioh will give you satis-faction

¬

and wed like to supply
Vu--

Tlifl Oitin Ice Flectric Gs
J5 W

Telephone 8151 Blue Poatoffida
ooxWMJ

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unoauallnri fm- - it nn
and eioelleace Onsalo at any of
tha saloons and at Lovejoy Oo
dUtributlng agauts I01 tbe Hawda
ItliSdi

HI


